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being utterfy devoid of rightsnsmin ini New Toes. Joly M.—Amounts from Sab 
they eon be just with hiss only I Erserism riot» that the whaling baizes Jfs/of.

, the righteousness of Christ received by ^T114,1? U dl*7e 
1 vu V . , . . .1 With the news of several whalers having been de-l they shell thus do, end with s deep *royed by the pints Shenandoah uit mrutb.

_______ that their sufficiency is of God, cry The whaler* Edward Casey, N\etor, Abigail, Bn-
I --billy with their Churehee to Him for the life- P tonte», Wm. Thompson, Sophia Thornton, J.
ITT Spirit-then shall we have what Zioo ^ *«•“ “d Abigail, wms esptwr-
M*** , , .___„ .. , led,end the most of them burned. Tbe MUotLeri ssed* f°r b»t»»lf “d the nation, namely, I WM bonded for the purpose off taking off the 
1 Ksivals of religion genuine ia their eharaoUr, crews. Tbs Shenandoah was continuing whole- 

1 end powerful in their influence, end «ale «torinulisin of wbslave, and would probably 
I and gracious iu their results. d5en7 «nothst fleet, numbering suty veç-

sels. Her commander was informed of Lee s 
surrender, and the collapse of the rebellion, but 
did not believe it. He believed ie Lincoln's as
sassination, for he eipeeud iu The Sbenaodoeh 
coaled last at Melbourne. She was manned by 
Ksgiish end Irish sailors. Some of the captur
ed

The Example.—The Lord Chancellor of 
Eoglaod has resigned, being thereto impelled

Congress.
w efi 
The Montour

6mrsl Intelligence.
Colonial.

lyaOEET.—A coroner's inquest was held on
I Ssterdsy on the body of Peter Molnnis, who I Eoglaod has rmlgned, being thereto impelled 
I gjsd floe eougeethw of the lungs, occasioned by I by a vote of Parliament, which was regarded as, 
I y* having fallen into the harbour in a state of and which substantially was, a vote of osuaure.

The traeemtion, resulting in this vote, was one 
Tug Wallace Cass —The Court of Judges of no very gnat moment, being the retirement 

_n Saturday gave judgment in the earn of Wsl- °» • P~*» * “ offimal who was anapmtsd, 
|Cfa =5-** hi- fro. practios « . Bsrrister. "r

Shock or Earthquake.—A correspondent The history of the past four yean gives no in- 
. -form ua that on the evening of the 23rd uL. stance like this in America. We re member votes 
I *1 past 9 o'clock, a shock of an earthquake was „f mngress that could hardly be mistaken for 
| frit at Shelburne. anything but votes of osuaure, not followed by

TP Proposed Pa,*-So.. of the eitypra* 7^»“.
— —ach desire the purchase of Downs pro-1 “■*•• 7 “ta “I** »yor possible being accord 

I —y *e a public park. In our judgment than 
I «s many city improvements mush mon needed 
I thee this. Among others we hope the matter of 
I |BWt extension, and tbe construction of "a horse- 
I railroad to Richmond will not be overlooked.

NrwroORDLAXD.—St. Johns' dates to 25th 
I have come to head ex R. M. 8. Dette The eod-
I gantry is said to be prospering. Hie Kxoslteney_______ __________ ______
I the Governor has been on a visit to Harbor I „„ the poll deal questions of the hour, or to pro- 

t enthusiastically reoeiv- f,M *eundne«s, whatever be really bel

ed to the censured by the Ad min strati on. It is 
a pity that we have not e state of morale which 
forces men into retirement, when guilty of any 
melfeanee in office. How many men now occu
py high stations, and stand well as political lead
ers, who an mon than suspected of dishonesty f 
Within e few years peat the tone of tbe public 
mind has very mueh changed on matters of this 
kind.' It is only neneemry for a men to be sound

I Grace where he was most
, fl. M.8. Jtoyalsef, 11, Com. Butler, had 
i misfortune to run into and «ink e Ashing 

r Cape Pine, 16th insL, thereby «easing 
l death of three out of four awn on board at | 

time of the unfortunate occurence. The 
r was very foggy when the disaster took 
Cept Butler hove to for mon then an 

hoping to save life, hut tbe survivor wee] 
licked up by soother Ashing craft. The lost host 

no light set when the accident
Ravages op the Midm —'This destructive 

[foe of the wheat ertp bee made its a 
I in various loeali'lse in this region, end i

nelly believe», end 
• multitnde ef financial aina will be covered over. 
There ie no notion of abandoning office because 
one is suspected of crime, nor does the actual 
eon vied on tend to permanent disgrace.—N. X. 
Journal of Commerce.

A Wreck an Rescue.—0» Board Steam- 
sty Laj tattle, bttwaen Brut and Havre, Julg 6, 
1864.—We left N-w York et 8 o’clock on the 
morning of the 211 of June, in the steamship 
Lafayette, for Havre, with three hundred paeeeo-

fiern, among whom wars President King of Col
umbia College, New York, with hit wife end 
four daughters. Dr. Stetewood, Judge Pierre-

«tient on the subject.
The ptpal ministers have declined to attend 

the banquet at the Mexican emb-resy. It is re
ported that the embassy will shortly be with
drawn from Rome.

It ie reported that a private telegram an
nounces that the Pope has excommunicated 
Maximilien.

Additional official correspondence has been 
published on the American question, and it seems 
that the concession to. Confederate vessels, al
lowing them to be disarmed and sold in neutral 
poru originated with Droun DeL'Huye. Bail 
Kuweit agreed to the proposition, but pointed 
ont that the cruisers of the defunct government 
might be claimed es publie property by the U cit
ed States, but that iu claim» meet be decided in 
tbe ordinary ooune of Uw. In conns of a let
ter to Sir F. Bruce Bari Rowell give* hie opin
ion in the caw of the Etna, or Retnhtion, that 
the vwwl was lawfully and rightfully condemn
ed, on (he gvoond that belligerent ships could 
not be transferred during war. In another des
patch Bari Ruewll replies to Mr. Seward's note 
on the cession of belligennt rights. He regrets 
that hi* explanations wen not acceptable to tbe 
United States government, end addresses argu
ments in «apport of Buglend’e course.—He 
truste that these additional explanations will 
prove fevonble to the establishment of a testing 
friendship between the two nations.

It is stated that the steamer Beatrice was over
hauled by the Sacramento before reaching Liv
erpool, but she ww permitted to proceed.

A questionable story ww afloat that Qtnenl 
Leo had arrived in Germany by a Belgian traae- 
Atiantie packet incognito.

LATEST BY STEAMSHIP SCOTIA.
Of the Parliamentary election 421 contents 

had been completed, wearing to the Liberals 
263 teste, end the Conservatives 158. The coils 
were ell on board the Great Hastens on the 14th. 
She would leave or the 16th far Valenti*.

The First Term of eneumg year ef the Seek- 
ville Institutions, Collegiate, Theological and 
Academic, opens to-morrow. Students may 
enter at any time in the Tem, though it ie de
sirable they should do so w near the commence
ment u possible. Every facility to travelling » 
row afforded for resetting that pert of New 
Brunswick from »U the Provinces. Persons in 
this city desiring information respecting the In
stitutions, een obtain the latest published cata
logue oe application at the Wesleyan Book 
Boom, Argyle street.

y General Grant is expected to arrive in 
this city from Boston daring the prernnt week, 
end will be received with ell becoming zwpoct

Elegant Edition op Bunta»’» Works.—We 
cell attention to a new and complete Edition of 
the works of tbe “ Immortal Dreamer," edited 
by the Rev. Dr. Stabbing, shortly to be pub
lished, in four large volumes, splendidly illus
trated.
Mr. Hirst, a gentlemen from England, who 

visite this Continent with a view of promoting 
the circulation of thaw works, ie now in this 
city, aqd can be wen at Mis. McNsil'e, IS Starr 

et. He hw letters from eminent warn in 
England, approving of the mndertaking, end 

iong others, eue of high commendation from 
the Right Hon. the Bari ef Shaftesbury.—A 
very respectable subscription list hw been ob
tained in Canada ; which will be the caw, we 
doubt not, also in thaw Lower Provioeee. L

I edits depredation* with an energy that threatens point, Mrs. Spenoer, wife of the ex-Coneul at 
| total annihilation of the crop in whole sections. Parte, Madame In Barrens, wife of the Ruwten 
| A gentlemen who has made the tour of the town- Minister at Washington, Madame Vockel and Mr. 
aefaipe of Chinguaoouey, Riqueiiog, end Nescafe-1 Jones of the New York Timer, and family. The 
* «ye reports that the crop in these places will wooed day out the ship was stopped for two or 

eve almost an utter failure i the «tending grain three hoars la repair e «light damage to the mt-
' » much friction. No one ww the.-enten healthy and beautiM I 

, *1 we anamination it is disco vs ted that the 
, era only empty shocks, the kernels having

mmed by the destroying insect,—Whole 
I era found in this condition, end it would be |

In this Hols delay. The

end go-
end
On

round of eating, drinking •• tete-a-tete" want oe 
the mbs To avoid Cage end tea bergs Captain

______________ da Boeaada had taken I more we thirty eoerw
anotsible to"discovcr a single bead that bad as-1 than ever before, prolonging oer voyage, an,' 
îSd unharmed. The midge-prool wheat, which ing quite out of the eeaai track of eb.p« 1 

Jna*been scan in smelt panels by farmers in the no one saw a special Providence in this.
I townships mentioned, rather in tbs way of saps- Ttwday, the 27tMh.eky ww »i<Aout. cloud 
Irimant, hw stood the test Veil, end after tbs sx- the see smooth and the atr eupe,b.-Tbe deck 
lueri'pcs of the present season it is probable that of the steamer was luminous with happy faces, 

i farmers generally wilt forego the considers- But a few minutes after we had lakenour seats 
„ 0f * little tx:ia expense in procuring this at the dinner table et4j P.M^ the ship sudden- 

l«d. Through the county of Wentworth the iy «me to a stop.-No nouoa ww taken of this. 
ISm* inflicted by the midge ba. not bee. w in an .cant more w. Uwd hurrytog .Ups on
l«^ ' , , l -- .w.-------- a*ek, *od a cry of “A wreck !" “ A wreck I"

__ ___ _______ brought us all to our feet. We rushed up the
I ZZdbtha presence'ùfthë'ia sect* is noticed, gangway», and ww a tittle to the southwest of 
EtCUtiof ordiuary wheat are frequently met the bow of the Lafayette two frail boats filled 

1 JAW an likely to escape any wrious damage, with half-naked men and women, pulling towards 
I •»w™*,tbej|editerramao fromBartou pro- us for life. As they neared the aide of the ship 

writ, and floe fields in that their upturned feew beamed aeif the gate ofJKwffilUy ----- . .
wnffia tttibit no indiealions of 

fr*Mmi-BuniUon Titnu.
the

Hutted States.
Tm Otaovt OexVENTWN.-Tbe Scotts* 

Amrimt leered, mbuaned at New York, 
emtas mMae. at in late Convention and the 
prospMtti essseetld ths Rrcipr-icity Treaty.

Three impere» were delivered by
British Americana Wm tes Convention t one 
Ay Mr. Currie d &. CaWir.es, in reply tea 
foolish spseeh byBkQmdOsneral Potter, on

of i etnea Mr. Potter ^ ***n, end

Heaven wera opened to them. The steps of tbe 
Lafayette ware lowered, and thirty helpless be
ings were rescued from a watery grave.—With 
a tender hand Captain de Bocandé received them 
one by one, and caused chair* and mattresses to 
be brought for those who had not strength 
enough to stand. The sufferers were silent. 
Tears alone spoke their gratitude. Thera was 
scarcely a dry eye among the hundreds that 

rowded the deck ef the Lafayette. Tears stood 
n manly cheeks and in eyes unaccustomed to 
eep.—Ladies took from their persons rich silks 

and stuffs to riot be unfortunate women. Gentle
men doffed their broadcloth for the comfort of 

wilore stripped therewith jmt ‘P**1»»4*»» Imnlf to advocate 11 i^OT f* the benefit of*their fellow seamen. The
rhy Mr. Mefrdn ft—ce, en the i 
stages of free aril hataemthe 1 

i end British Aaadtei eat a third by Mr.
I te-’mera Scoiis, niiemng tin «hole in-1 

ewwtionai qoesuon, in a Weed, namyestsoi

After Waring Mr. Hswrt mmk, the view, 
«f tesCwuwiw mkanMn a wonder-

***, fm vm oluutulf noanimous. Our 
«4 hewsaw, be led away with 

tbsootleeihetjriimtegimeeny hope ef the 
*• Tn+ <* wything tike tbe form 

mneri for the last tea years.

conducted thorn that could walk 
be cabin, nod placed the beet of the ship's 
1 before them | end the helpiew were fed

owner» 
into the eabii 
board 
tike

We mw sailors forcing email pieces of bread 
aped in wine between the parched tips of the 

ship-wrecked esnmen. In as short a time as 
possible they were all made comfortable, and the 
history of their misfortune ascertained. They 

passengers in the WilUam Helton, from 
Antwerp, which had been burned at 12j o’clock 
on the Bfith inct, in let 46 21, km. 60 22. Two 
boats were oat yeti the longboat, containing 

and a email boat containing 
on which were about one 

Captain Da Boeaode rmosa- 
ahip about end went iu tbe drive- 
■ah of the William AVsea, with

]»mh tut.high urfft, al-Mt | ^ SErT
nsminty. Advantage will, there-1 In about aa hour we made a

—Jef the state of public f«Uag. and boa ad to the South of France, which ptoh
f “a eotdllfcn ef the UeitedStee» Treaaury.'""............................... ... '--------

jftocity Tifsly oonei up for ft*____  ____ ____
» » urfle that aranufaeturec of the United I slXi father and mother and four children, the 

Mac as well as the product» of tha soil be ioriwd- youugaet only a few weeks old, and eight aaa- 
Mia the aehedaleef articles reciprocally exrapt-1 They were nearly exhausted, and to ran-
la froid duty. This, we ere satisfied, will ba the I gtr them men oomfortable, and to forward them 
■■and of ’ha uaitad Congressional delegation I to tbeir homos, with mon spaed than was in the 
him New England and from many districts of I novae of the captain of the bark, Captain Da 
fra middle State*. Besides this, the renewal of blip-a. yetutt1 them to be transferred to 
*» T™"/, *» bitterly opposed by n Urge Lafayette making in all forty-four that the sea
number of the soreheads eonesrasd in getting bed rendered up to his care. As the purser of

““** ........................... , tilde ehildreo to
each one of them

Fxom ChriRAL Sc South America.—The 
United S'atee doubla-ender gunboat Suwanee 
had arrived at Panama with news from Callao to 
the 6th lost. Tbe rebellion in Peru appears to 
gain ground. Os tbe 6th a bloody engagement 
occurred six miles from Lima between 12.000 
rebels and 6000 government troops, in which 
the letter were successful, taking 125 prisoners 
besides the killed.—A few days previous to this 
battle a mutiny broke out oo board the flagship 
Amasonaa, which was blockading Aries- The 
mutineers gained possession of the ship under 
the direction of the officer of the deck. The 
Admiral, Geo. Peniao, was shot in the «bin end 
afterwardi hanged from the yard arm. The 
rinsers afterwards decoyed tbe captain of the 
America oo board and captured his vessel.—This 
is the ship recently «nt out from England. They 
afterword* captured the Tumbes, testing the 
government with only two vessels of real

Chili ia still in trouble with Spain. Business 
at Valparaiso wee unusually quiet. Copper 
" iproving and nitre firm end advancing.

From Central America ww hear of the capture 
of ex-Preaident Barrios of Salvador, who left 
Panama recently in s small teasel, expecting to 
find tbe party auweasful who revolted in hie fa
vour in Salvador. On reaching Fonsica, how
ever, he found hie party beaten and dispersed, 
and endeavoured to ratura, but u stroke of light
ning happening to shiver the masts of hie vessel, 
he was obliged to run into Raarijo, where the 
vessel was confiscated, cad all on board made 
prisoners. Barrios will probably be handed over 
to the Salvadorian government and summarily 
shot The schooner on which Barrios embark
ed is Ecuadorian build, but having been bought 
by a naturalised Ameri«n, end havi ig procured 
papers from tbe United Stales Consul at Plna- 
oi and Guayaquil, it is claimed that she entitled 
to Ameiican protection. The authorties aeiaed 
her on ihe ground that she bad no legal mari
time paper», that tha papers she bed were forge
ries, as the signatures of the consul at Panama 
attached to two of the documenta were in entire 
iy d (brent bund writings, and that the vessel had 
contraband of war and suspicious characters on 
board, in nil of which tbe United States Consul 
at Realego coincided, and in consequence refus
ed to acknowledge Cape Loaada or his reasel 
enti'led to any protection.

The 4th of July was becomingly celebrated in 
Panama end AapinwalL

There was a alight shook of an earthquake at 
Panama on the lfltb, doing no damage.

The British ship Inversauld was wrecked in 
May, 1864. on a desert island, when eight day» 
out from Melbourne for Callao. Six of bar craw 
were drowned at the time and nineteen saved 
including tbe captain. All tha provisions s 
ed were 48 pounds of braed and four pound» of 
pork. They remained on the island a year and 
ten days, living on shell flab nod roots, one by 
one dying until none were left but the captain, 
mate, and one sailor. At last the Julian, from 
China to Callao, «topped at tha island ia a leaky 
condition and rescued them.

tit® ssoendaaoyaH ÊÏÏUTIHTSft
«■ làr Fritte étatm, .r. aovry to e«y. JSll o

®t“° W eff with a resolution u.
into taaveauon la forer of protection. And ZL

a*e»*i» cf th. United 8«w ÏTilJtf «
*"—■«» «te sachthat a high tariff ri alaaoci ” "iELT m 
«punsrant aaasaty. Advantage will. Utero- L,, p* la ah
«a, ba taton ef the atas* „r m,hiu fee line, end I ^ bound te______________

7» ed up the email boat containing fourteen, before 
»-1 we rcrotod her. These consisted of a family of

I tO lirtlr DUMPp Wiui eenvem ajrow» — ——   
I power of the captain of the bark, Captain De 
I caused them to be transferred to tbe
I Lafayette making in all fort] '

IheConveotion of 18*4 brought into being. " I Lafayette huded up Lhes 

.J00nrJhUort whowwP»d Urg*•»■• * the ladieeeo deck he kissed 
tnatpoiod to support the Treaty, bat mho eon-1 with a tenderness that brought tears to many an 
Mated Itoy were not paid enough by tbe Gann- The longboat and the raft were a till out.

■ ’lumanity that won the 
Captain De Bowode 

the wreck, firing oan-
. —- -,—~ --ww. QOO *„<! rocneu uu nearly morning, but could

sympathie* shown in “i‘h“ «*“**"• °f
rote of Reciprocity wUl work um timm He then put ton chip on her oourcc. If the La»
2?Lk vigorously. Ü““lfayM. had not b«. «^7* the «rood dey ouL

the grant battle of f»»»l ***• would have been seventy five miles beyond 
. * ‘0» troc 1________ t ,v.____l ni William Helton at

. vigorously.
Be that, altogether, 

reds in addition to oil that wee done 
—has yet to be fought at Waabingtoi

A singular atory comes from Washington, 
through the medium of tbe New York World. 
It la nothing leas than that tbe United States are 
to keep in Texas, as an army of observation, a 
hundred thousand men i with the ultimata ob- 

I of compelling tbe withdrawal of Maximilian 
n Mexico. A protect, tbe story runs, ia to be 

■ by the Washington Government against the

,,1. „e ana wouia nave oewn is™*/  ------,,
a il Hie scan* of the wreck of the Wdham H,
ID. m>ttl the time rite picked up her passenger* 

lead the southerly course of Uw Lafa]
I fee sii to think ol

ra. This 
yetta ie

janding of any more French or Austrian troops 
ia Mexico, if *11 this be true, it follows that no- 
•■=1 hot a pretext for a quarrel is wanting ; and 
**■> this requisite, it seams, is forthcoming. 
Gen. Slaughter is said to have transferred a 
Comderate battery to tha Imperial Government, 
■•rida», it ia added, there are soma 12,000 to 
it ®#°4d"r*te« in the Mexican service, on 1 

tto Texan frontier, and it ia considered a hard 
thing if they cannot be made the occasion of fo- 
™7* «ruas the border.—Tbe importance of this 

depends entirely upon its accuracy j and 
•W that point ia settled, it would be usales* to 
■*•» the teatter.i matter.
wjto Boston Aden titer says that the scene in 

Room in Washington during the eloe- 
«t of the Hanria-Burroughs murder trial 

sceful in the extreme.—The argumente 
■ l>> aonneel were simply stump speeches of 

preposterous sort, in which each vied. 
J** *• other in defaming the prit cipal wit- 
j™***» either aide i while the judge was utter- 
^to»*less to preserve either order or decency,
é?* *he crowd hooted and stamped at pleasure. 
tsf *f»n»el quarrelled with each other, the 

I "—died words with the distriet attorney, 
SJto hoy» clapped their hands and shouted 
tern** T°°‘ The judge followed bis re- 
tWt* and decision» by remaining to

the speeches were done, that he 
IZ5 *h*7 bad already made up their minds, 
I tad be coma haap Ihe Lurt in aaaaioa while 
[ 2f **nt ont and made up the «

|OOe lufrt oiak* .Lutes mil.y. B°°« just right minuses,
5aud rLt" î?î ^uUr'’' wberw
^•uand fell into tbe arms t 

I Ü?10» eounaal, who biased her while the 
applahded. She

lS’?e«,eee,eedMb night with the I

_____ returned n
hereupon Mias Harris 

ofMr. Bradley,

European.
Tha ateamahip Permian from Liverpool after- 

nwMj»th, and Greencastle, 14th. for Quebec, 
arrived off Father Point on the 23rd.

rstegnphio communication with Indie riaue- 
P»0*^! « u baliavad there is a fault or brei " 
in the Fenian Gulf.

The rumored negotiation» of France for 
European Congress still lack any sign of authori
ty-

Ad Del Rader had on Interview with the Em
peror Napoleon, end again rumor connecte him 
with lb future government of Algeria.

Notwithstanding the strong clerical opposition, 
the recognition of the Kingdom of Italy by 
Spain,auy be regarded u en accomplished fa*

The Government ol Portugal, contrary to gw- 
enl expectation, has carried the electieea, by 
small majorities, throughout tbe country. In 
Lisbon end Oporto, however, the Oppeeitioe ob
tained a majority. .

Than had bean rumors of the eppeeraoro of 
tbe cholera nt Constantinople and Smyrna, bet 
they era pronounced unfounded. A abort quar
antine, however, had been established between 
the two porte.

London Money Market.—The fende ara 
inactive. The eleetioes eause e general dullnem 
in businaaa. Utero is aa ineroeaed demand fee 
diaeouat «the Bank of Reglaad. The rumored 
ceeveraion of the Arm of Overend, Garney » 
<X into a limited pertnerehipb is eossflvmed. A 
proapectus of the com peay be bee rimwAUi 
which it U slated that MS «priai will be £5.080,' 
000 sterling.

Tub Encnoea.—The todicatieea aw that 
Lord Frimeresee wffl haw an increased majority 
in tb new Howe. Tbs Conservative journal»

New Music.—H. Waters, Breed way, New 
Yark, who is constantly ietuing tha choioeet mw- 
eio, has just published : “ Oh I me* me dear 
mother," n youthful veteran's address to hie 
mother, words by Mrs. Kidder, music by Ste
phen C. Foster. Also two others, words by Mrs. 
Kidder, music by Mrs. Parkhurst, " Only yon 
and V and " Stand up for tb Flag," The lest 
a spirited, patriotic piroe, with e beautiful i 
companimeoL

fromFrom HatTL—Tb late* ietelHgence 
Hayti shows th* tb inaurroetioo is still 
fined to Cape Hayden. Tb government is stilt 
able to take tb rity, but deriroe to spare 

of blood necessary in » dira*
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

tout Oeffcatd ba issued a procUmatioa to 4rûrt»<nrimar>*
SrSsrJfe

s sham and a deceit. He offers an amnesty to 
tb inhnbimnts of Cape Haytieo, and urgo* them 
to expel the rebllioui leaders. Gen. Morisset 
had been assassinated by tb insurgent lender 
tialnave. A grand funeral ceremony took plc« 
•t tb Port no Prince Cathedral, at which the 
Archbishop and tb President assisted. His 
widow be been pensioned by tb Government 
Tb port of Cape Hay tien U now in a state of 
blockade.

At Avondale, m the 16th uit., at 3 o'clock, a. w.,
alter a few day.filaeaa here* with reeigaatroa to «hr 
Divine will. Alien Moahsr. passed peacrttilly te hi* 
rest in the find yenrof hia see 

At P.tite Riviere. Monday. 17th nh, Margaret !.. 
the bleved wife of Frederick Voglrr, and daugktar 
at George Nesbit, aged 28 y rare.

Ou th* list nit, Andrew Noah Kslor, agad «6 
years. . _At Cape Css so, oa the 34th alt. George Noma, 
leq., la the ««th year ef his ag*. HU sari was pesos.

Companion Ports.—National Lyrics, by John 
O. Whittier, tb third of tb aeries of companion 
Posts, published by Tiekaoc Sc Fields, be ap
peared. price 50 cents.

. C A. to
. eld, st daughter ef Mr. Ms Hobbs 
ive I-Undt. oa the 37th lit hv tb Rev 
Hr Richard N W «Cassa ta Sites SarahSarah All

Co.
_ Mill Village on thr 27th alt. hy tb saw. Mr. 

Rahart W. Spicer, to Mi«e Rltaahcth M. Reid, bath 
Advocate, Cumberland Co.

Doyle, both of Fire Island* Colei 
All

|e%

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED

Wditissbàt, July 28
Brigt Oar Maggie, WUsau, Barriagtoa ; sates Ma

ria Louies. Roger Platen; Dancing Frotter, Provost 
do; Jaaa, Fraser, Pngwa h; Soahl*, De lory. Piston; 
Kxprros. Uary. Canro ; folk Townroad Lotusburmi
r^Tg^Vr

Brigs Oroaa Star, J suites. Matamores; sates Will 
s' th* Wiap Power, Barhado* ; Mai. 2 wicker. Ha
beas by; Daete Tem, Da**, Bydaey ; J B Huey, 
Hary, La Hare; Ada. Botieog. Miraasichi ; Laara, 
LcBiaa®. da, May Qarou, MeDeaald. do ; lrroa, » U- 
cox, Louisburg . , „

ratsAT. July 23.
flltsmiis Commerça, bow, Boston ; Clara Clarita, 

Boston—bd to New! d; whra Colaiion, Robtebeau, 
Moasraal; Jowphiaa, Farrell, Sydney.

SaTvaSAT, July 23
Steamer Delta, OuHUfor*. St Johns N T ; barque 

Haliiaa, O'Brten, boataa; bcigta Rcoahiyu. Gardner. 
Liverpool, N 8; OutetogStar. Reynolds, Shelburne ; 
Prinev Albert Higgins. Gardner, Me; rohn Visit. 
Farit Labrador fNstire Lam, Ganter. Sydney ; 
Henrietta, Sydney ; Rlteateth, Ulster, Atichat

Semai, July 30
Brigt Ramon. Bene*. Demrrara ; rotes Mary A»*, 

Cans. S- dney ; tiro JScKren. Hamm.tt, Philadelphia. 
Augusta Parker. Lanai 
Boa View, Mania*, b

; Henrietta, Shew, Aid ;

ffijuly 38—Steamer Comméra*, 8new, P E Island; 
brigt* Forward. Essex, Jamaica ; Annette, Newell, 
B W Indies; Lady Maxwell. Jonas, Grope Basin; 
Leonard Barry, Steal* Bermuda ; rotes Rate. Mac- 
OnncU, Yarmouth ; Mary Hart Parka, by Chaleur 

July 28- Rare* Laaemha, Rood, VU*tare . brig 
Prank, Senes, B W Indies, brigt Argo. Alkrma, Ma- 
hou* Bay ; rote* Village Qee«, Nichrea*. New 
York ; Priser of Water, Via.tot. B WIndia*; Spry, 
Ryan, Boston ; Jaaaea, Ryan, Sydney; Sophia, De 
lory, Port Mmterov* ; Superb, Swains, Beaton ; An
nie, Woodtn, rietou.

To the Fnecds of Home Mis
sions.

New Chart h at Waverly,
The Methodists of Waverly, droirou* of htr ng 

» place to worship God h. re rut foriht v.rr energy 
for tb accvmpii.hme I -f their pnroote au.I now 
appeal to Ilia iri.nds f Horn* Missions throng hast 
tb Confeiance for aid

Tb smsltem assistance will b grate ml I y re
ceived

Subscriptions will be received nt tbe Bork Boom, 
Halifax, aid by tb Her J. G Anger in, Dart-

W srer/y Juif 25, 1806. 3 in*.

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

HAS received per " Afiica * * farther «apply 
of Boot* and shoes.

Ladiro' Kid, Elastic Side Boots fex-ra So*)
“ Cashmere Klaene Side Bov is from a*
* Kid Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots 
" Vt hit* Kid Elastic ride Boots 
•' White Jaaa do do
" Whit* Kid do do MH

Children's Flench Merino Binon Boots 
M Brow* do do do 
“ brena* Kid Klatlic Side do 

Men'» Calf Wellington B ot*
•• do Elastic Mde do

—IN STOCK—
A large rariety of Wouisa'r Kid Elastic Side and 

Balmoral Hoots, ritetied, from It 6d 
Men’s Congru* and oalmoral Boot*

“ Brogans, Calf Late Shoes 
'• Calf Grain and Was Boots.
We offer tha shore Go ds at vary lew prices. 

GaaaelLLa Siaatv.
▲ags

AUGUST

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letter* and Momxa received tract oe*

LAST.
Bav. J. Bond (BJL 88, P.W. A. F. Bradley 

12. O. Corbett 83, M. Lodge $5, M. B. Lodge 
12, J. U. Newcomb 82, J. Butbrgreon 89— 
823, will «end another library.) Rev. A Wilson 
(B.K. |20), Tboe. Morris |2, Misa MoOowan 
82. Jaa. F. More $5, B. W. Higgs 82, J at. 8ui- 
livan $2, Gao. F. Thomson $2, Her. A. A 
Black (P.W^ Jaa. Dodaou $3. B Harria 81, E. 
Stevens $1. Wm. Johnson $8—88), Eev. O. 
Johnson (B R 82.67, F.W., Misa Parnette 82, 
J. Rirosr 82, Goo. Heckman 82-86). Rev. J*. 
Hart (P.W., M. F. Agnew 82. J. B. Van Bua- 
kirfc H, M. J. Drew 82. A. Harrington 84. J. 
N. 8. Marshall 87. J. MeClaarn 82. J. W. Scott 
82. 8. J. W. Barry 81—24). Please mod address, 
R*v. Jaa. R Narra way (P. W„ Mrs. Fro* 82, J. 
D. Purdy 82, J. Gardner 82—86), Ear. E 
Slack ford (Cra. on Book account duly tends, 
816.60, «and names given in missing tetter>. 
Kev. 0. W. Tuttle (H R. 82), Bre.T. J. Da- 
nietadt (P.W., R. Martin 82). R-r. D B. Scott 
(P.W., G. Fie walling 82). Ms*. 8. W. Sprague 
(Letter of 23th June did is* nemo te hand), 
R-v. D. D. Currie (J. N. Coûte» ia credited 
84, parcel will b sent toy fir* opportunity), 
Wm Tsy 82, D Collins 32, Bav. a Stewart 
(P.W., E. OuUou 82, 8. B. Tnsamen S2h Bav. 
J. 8. Addy (P.W., U. Horten 82, W. B. Walla 
8f).

INLAND_BODTE.

St John, Portland, Boston, Ac

THE  EMPEROR will tear* windoor
far St John, during tb Mouth* August, at

Acacia Villa Seminary.
1'HE suba Tiber tender* hi* acknowledge reel to 

to those who havs p.troniaed iu KJacau roal 
Invitation nnder to • earn, daring th* Inn bve year, 

aad begs to inornate that Thomas nsrr aoa, Rm) 
LL. B of Trinity Callage, Débita, wid henceforth 
be «.soviated wiih him in tb managemeot of th* 
lnstitetioa

Mr. Herrin* obtained honore aad prises during 
«verr year of his omiergiadnate course, until Jane 
1st 13*1, when he w.» elreied n ,thoUr of Tr.oity 
I'e'kge » 1er e compeiiure rxsraiiietivn op»n to 
soy undent uod. r tbe standing of M. A. in n Col 
lege winch numbrro more than a thousm d undri 
gradn ins—lbs pecuniary relue ol the schijarnhip 
iiAXtOnig. Mr Harrison obiniucd the degrees ol 
Bachelor of Arte, and Hachslor ol' Lawa, which 
were conferred ie Dubiiu at tb Hammer Con 
men cements of 1344.

ia consequence of this new arrangement the 
cou se of insu action et Acacia Vida School will 

exieadtd to mast any requirement, tint can 
possibly be made, end tb subscriber solicits in
creased patronage, being eveiy iiMitnlence that th, 
lnsiitutiou will be still more worthy ul public sup
port.

may 31 A. McN. PATTKHtiON.

folia wa;

COUNTRY MARKET-RETAIL
Betf, fresh, per lb..................................—Hie.
Basra, per lb........................t..............13 a 16c.
Butte, "par lb., (Tub)........................... 16 ■ lOe.
Butter, (box and roll»»,) per lb...........18 a 80e.
Cheese, per lb........................................ 16 a 20o.
Docks, per pair,................... .......... ...........120e.
Bgga, per dcssn,......................... ,..,.16a 16e.
Fowl», per pair.................................... .75 a 85c.
QééêOa (etch).............*.............. *............» « » .76c,
Hama, aaaoked, per lb......................... Hi « 15c,
Lard, per lb............................................12 o 16c,
Mutton, per lb........................................10 a I8i
Pork, fresh, per lb..................................... 7 a I
Turkey*,..................................................» .20c.lb.
Veal.......................................... ............ *46 a6o

Aeg A atexx1;Saturday ' 3, at 8 r. ■
Wadaaaday It, at 7 a B
BUteffay, 18 at >« »
Wadaaaday S3 * 1 r. «
Swarday, 38, at »* ■
Wadaaaday Sbtk, at • a N

Connecting with tee Htmmer " Hew Brunswick,' 
id “ Montreal " white laavs St Job eraxy Mon 

day aad Tkareday morning at 8 o'clock, for Best- 
port, Portland, mid Boston.

Halifax to He. Jobs 04 uo 
" Eav port $1 M
«■ Portland 81.50

. * Boston 38-30
Connect lag also with tea Grand Trunk Railway 

at Portland for all parta of Canada and lb Watt.

Halifax to Quvbttc $1300
" Montreal 18.00
- Toronto 1800
" Lo don 30.00
" Chicago *3.30

Through tiekMa aud any further Information caa 
b had oo appUtetiea to 

te33 A. * H. CREIGHTON, Ageata.
Or Inuace Squaxa

NEW COLLECTION OF HU3IC
or

GREAT EXCELLENCE.

The Nonnt llliaon 
Academy atd Col.ege, 

b-ckville, N B
first t nn of the e'tuing Acti.'.oic Year 

I is to iuMVi T«ur»dffi/. Aupihi 3rxi.
Parjnu hAii'.ur S >nt a ui vn to be ede-

CAfPti, A: ti pcfvOUS oLeit ldff SvX. ttljj a j wi»dy 
I'lsnainj to sMire far bun-fit* of s
grod etfacHtuxi arc res pc fQily iat->rin«vl ,h it a 
«borough ixar'C of eayj either Ac td mtc or Cot»

! let iffiic, p-.runl or coiup:C!e, may p twecaied 
under most ativun'aye^us ftrcvtolJaiwdd, A4 Mount 
Allie n

Î Seckrille, being * quiet c mnlry Tillage, ple*«sat 
and remarks"'Ijr healihv, ca>y vf access, am yec 
a*ay fiom oio?l of ibe ecedtwi of di»lractioa,'| 
temiaatiou ao i 4a> gcr. vxhieii sj abound fur ihe ji 
youug in ci ie* a d owns, 1» a mo»t sui ab • place ; 
for an t out at ona' ia<Lto i jn. The uu Idm^s which 
hive feen he c ercc«t4 f<*r ih.* A^ociatwil Iuaiitu- 
liona. a e in cxieui aua t d tpuuon iu tiie i-urpoaea 
intended, greatly »up^ri«>r tv auy othcre in Kasicrtt 
Brl bh America ; aud thvy are uil auitauiy farniah- 
ed through ’UL

i he lSt*ards of Instracliou include ten or more 
regul v ioblructvr* til «c l qa* ifivd for ihe ,w rk 
of their respective deparuncuw ; so tfixi, by a pro* 
per division of lab r and * h ir noniu» mlj A*rment 
ot clas'Ce iu the d tfereas b anc^wa ot' tbe Umied 
Insiuuiit n, adcijU-ie p- ov aiou is iu«de for proper
ly leach n.i all the hr me In* of < ie.ice and li «iê- 
lUfC winch a e im ludtd id the erncula ol the bd»t 
conductvti eductiiiuual in*u.nuo4is iu Ureal Hritam 
and Amène».

Ihe chaiges for Board, Washing, Fuel, 
Light*. Ac. and am n tn the r galsr l' a«8v* of 
either branch ol the A< a emy. Hie nom S 10 to 
$13<», aud iu rhe Vo leg from $130 to $t$0 per 

i n n. F»i 1 a rui u »u m Mu»u l‘ainut%, Ur*w» 
mg. âr. :here are uddi toual ch-rg».*, but those 
are aa low a« por>iht<*.

For fu ther ml or .ration apply to Uie Ihinei- 
pal Tue Rev. il. HOkAKl).

july, 19 Sw.

Blockade Bargains.
IVOO Y A ICON

PRIX HD MU-SUNS,
7000 ydi Csunbrra

8000 y tin 4 lirvknl (siiikiiRtlit,
MOO doa l.iuen » run brie

HANKURCUIEFS,
Purchased at th. LOT TliiDE NILE, 

And will he , ffered ils Ml It. I, AtlVAhCfi.
IL Sic MU H HA l’ it ua »

0 o maire o House,
144 Granville Street.

July 13 _____

FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL"

idem mrniu
ACACIA VILLA

Mathematical Olasaical and Oom- 
m«rcifal School.

LOWER HORTON, N. 8.
A McN* Psttbusos—Cummercial Teacher. 
Tnoa.e Hasui.os. LL. R ,—Msibmoitari 

t lawicsl le«chcr.
Jet II. HaNiLtoN—Teacher of French and Gar-

"**’ TER'18 r
For Board, etc., and Tuition, 334 per quarter al

ways payable in advance
The only entre Chiracs are for Instrumental Mu

sic 38 p i qr.. -n 1 for Drawing 34 per qr
Thaïe are iwo terms—tbs 8r,t coiumencisg on 

the 38th Inly and ending SSd Dec; th.- second 
commencing Jnn fai sud siding vay x7tb- lh- 
imermtdisie qiarur, commence Huh Ociubrr au.i 
13th March. Every infoimsiion given nn applies-
tmu to a Me> Patterson

may 31 3m TH08 HARRISON, L L. B.

GEO. II. STAKit & CO.
Import Extra Uoui-ock

Wh eh lhay her enuitant y ou hind. 
Also— -earning TWINE Manilla Print Hops 
and Hotel best No. I Rawls BULT ROPE.

For sals st tb lowest market rates.
Joue 7. 3m.

W1

hods.

itive which we ere 
ws think be i 
Thair effseta bve

Tn Romum TilecraFH.—a Sen Francisco 
despateh famish* tb foUowtof psrtteulnre eon- 
earning tb progress of this enterprise

« Ths brk Golden Rale, tb Isgriup of the 
Russian Telegraph Expedition, rad tb steamer 
O. 8. Wright, with Colonel Buektej, oommsirisr 
of tb expedite, “• •1
ploys si, ssUsd on tb 12th for tb OuU of Ana- 
air end shores of Behrin*’» Straits Ths tend 
faros of the expedition compris* shout fifteen 
hundred men. Throe otbr vessel» an stteoh- 
ed to tbs cerates, vis., tb berk Ptitralfo^which 
raoently stated from Nsnsme, with cori, tb 
•oborasr Milton Btalg*. 
mo, and tb brk Clara Bril, raw ra route Horn
New York to Stitka dire*. ___ _ „

“ Tb fleet U under tb eetetecnd of Cspt U 
W. Scammon of the revenue eerfiee.
•eli perry fro* two toeix fuoe eeeh. The L^e 
Bell «msd tb «bis to b teid 
(Rru;- sod s cil tterassr fe» f*T“

teaW -£ tïteTTS tTIM ^ tb

tb mouth of tb Amor Biror, » dtetsn* of 4. 
000 mites."

Universal Cough Remedy

they excel tb ordimary medicines te use. They 
ere safe and pleasant to trite, bat poweidul tocure 
Their penetrating properties stimntets ths vital 
activities of tb body, remove tb obstructions cf 
its organs, purify tb blood, and expel disses*. 
They purge out foul humors which breed apd 
grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disorder) " 
organs Into their natural action" and impart 
healthy tons with strength to tb whole systsi 
N* only de they cure the every-day complete 
of everybody, bat also formidable and dangerous 
diseases. White they produce powerful affects 
they ore * tb «me time, in disminlxbd doses 
tits safest sad bet physic that can b emplo 
for children. Being wgar-ewted, they are pleasant 
to take; end, being purely vegetable, ere free 
from ray risk of harm- Cans hare been made 
which rorpsss belief, where they pet xub Stan tie tad 
by men of such ax «Usd position aad character 
te forbid lb suapsetea of untruth. Many sais 
clergyman and physicians bve lent their net 
to certify to the publie tb reliability ot our 
remedies, while other» bve cant aa tb «swirse* 
of their convection that, our Preparations contri
bute immensely to tb relief of our sffiteted, suf
fering follow men.

Tb AgsnU blow named are pleased to fseeish 
gratis our American Almsmen, containing direc
tions for tb we and eeruflwtro of their een», of 
tb following wmplrinu

Coati renew, Hibou» Comptais ts. Rheum»* 
Dropsy Heartburn, Hmdaohe «rising from fori 
Stomach, Nssaes, Indigattinn. Morbid Usctira cf 
tbe Bowels and Pain arising therefrom Ptanstancy, 
Lorn of Appetite, all Dises*» which refaire su 
évacuant mediate». They rise, by purifying tb 
blood and stimriwteg tb syctam, curemasy wm- 
plainta which it would rat b supposed they 
could rat reach, surit « Deafness, Parti* Blind- 
new, Neuralgia rad Nervous IrrftebUty, Derange- 
msnts qf tb Liver and Kidneys, Ora', and otbr 
kindred complainte aitaiag from g lew state of 
tbs body or obstructions of it» fonction*.

Do rat b put eff by nnprtedptad dsrisrs w 
otbr propmuana which they mrib more po 
on. Demand Ayer’* end tab ra ether. Tb sink 
want tb bw râllbrol» for them rad tby should 
bars it.

hy Druggist*. _ _ .

There te probbly, no lin» of dtesm 
been more erroneously trretad than 
Im Complainte.

There iarisoi
peratioa before tbpnbtic

an which has 
JVosf and

writ»*, nor » pro-

I ti- T* «• nturu west, aJ U aa I 
ItoteeL??”1"- ttoikteg te «nid «bout I
I "" ‘b temas ssylusx.

•*• wt dis'wsrtcnsd by tb wwtit of tb first 
day's polite*, b* wot hop-fri ci aooaam. Tb 
Lradra sad mitrisxiitau berragb return all

Liberal , including Job

F * lb Bfith July.

. A ilinmw. 1
form* otbr, wUek I cfaun to 
woman te nira-wntb of such 

coses, as they produce Mwroa, muss tns memmm 
m rspsi food, and allow disses» to triumph over 
what notera requires to keep np strength.

tin, thaw objectionsbl* oomporanta esnm
____ to b placée so far apart, that tb irritation
which causes tb cough gets tb upper hraAend 
tbs foundation at wash lungs a* eaaeaenpteem is

TraTcte^Mtonady should n* only btb 
-î.» tnfriJr or nmnent componton of aUf And *® 

be usid jttM ttoiunt th^e ie tieUmf « «jj* 
throat, <n diepoeition to eetyA* by to sdow rfitt 
free see after the cough te aheeked, to clear away 
*U iimri-'-g NTilsrion, rad mob tb sure pro-

< ***** of mort violent Sere Throsr, with all tb 
.vmutouuof D*ftorfo tare bra snbriy <ured

I bare used I. B. Fit*1» Gold* Oiatmmt and 
find it to b tb best article for drawing rad haai- 
isgray wwnnds or skia disease.

korxrt McDonald, pmso.
July 18 4w.

At Bells Vas Collage, Maitland, oa tb 11th alt,

a tbe Bsv O. M Barrett, Rev Leeoard Grata, of 
indie Mesqwdoit.te Miss Carrie oelr dsnghtsr 
rites lata Mr Jams* Hamilton, of MsRtaad 
Os te* 3th of Jura, hy tb Bsv. Robot Wilson, at 

teersttdsnw ef tes bride's father, Mr. Rufus Atkin
son, of Westerbreok,Cambcrtaad Co, N N., ta Mar* 
gsret, third daughter of Mr. Jobs Bndtansn. Hope- 
well Cesser. N. B

On tes8te.ulti.hyte» mas, at tee rstiimss ri 
tea brids’s brother, Jehu L B. fains, last. Mr. 

Addy^ta Miss Nanay •tasres.tateri NUlsb-

ri tb Wmteyra Par-

GEMS OF GERMAN SONG,
A OOLLKCTIOX OP TUB MOST

BeanttftU Vocal tomposltloew
or

Beethoven, You Webr, Mendeterehn, Abt, 8cha 
brt, Kuckre. Osmtart. Bekhardi, 

Krebs, 8p*r, Pro*. Ksltar,

for the
atp tirasse.

With AcoompRiilmante
yuspiprt»-

Tb shore works farms **•">“• »J|*
popster class of Marie Book* kaown sa ihe 

Circle Sortan," eearerfateg - Tb Home 
Circle," 1 vris. "Tb«Ivor Chord." T»e «lew* 
of Fwrin," rad • Operetta Pearl»,"—bend in «ai- 
form style, sad sold at the seme prions, vis.— 
Plain, 83 30; Cloth, S3 0J; Cloth, fail gUt. 64 08 
tiotd by all Mask Dealer». Copte» mailed post
paid on reewpt of prim. 

"ILIVER DITSOLl 
Jriy tfi

1C80N * CO.. PablUbr,
377 Wnehtegtoe 8l, Ronton.

Dr. L Berry’s Liniment
YT7TLL, brides Curing Bums, instantly relira» 
Tv and cut Rheumatic Pains ; also Neuralgia 

and Agra ia tb far*, if used ncoording to th» di
rection» i and is ra effectual remedy for Chil
blain* and Cuts, and will take down Swellings on 
Mat or Rossi that may b mused by bruises 
otherwise, aad wUl rare tb Hssdsehs quicker 
then say otbr article te tbe aurtat.

COOB WELL * rOBBTTB,
Wholesale Agents,

jay U—ly 183 Hoffis street, Halifax, N. 8.

BAZAAR I BAZAAR !!
The wBoLBTAN SOCIETY at Woltvilu

intend heidteg s Bssasr fa September ran, to 
lia ridais tes debt remaining so tenir Chapel.— 
Tare bee tem friends te otbr pans of ten Pro- 

In in wtB «rotaitarai in tenir Inodebta mndertteing. 
Orairibiioaa will b thaokfelly recel red by tb

""E?:-,
Mrs Jsba 
Mn Qro K Forsyth - 
Mro Wm J Johnson 
Mr» Wm Woodman 
Mn Jama» Woodman «
Mrs J*» KoeowfcU "
Mr» Jam* Woodworth "
Mis» A «gu* t* A Alderkta, Wolfvflte
Mias Mary R Kid art Is
Mrs Lewis Devisee, Otesuwi*
Mn H*ary Nuira *

WrifvOta, 88th April, 1868.

Dissolution of Co-Psrtnerskip.

IS hereby givra test Mr. P. Farrell sad we have 
diesel sd |

futaie w «Deducted I
partnership. Tb bâtiras, will ia 

■ducted under tb raise of
8 DREW A CO. 

Petits Rivière, Jriy 1st. 1885.

8. Durer A Oo., woe.d re-are thinks for past 
veer*, aad hope by pay ten strict aueatieo to their 
uteres to mark a share of pablic patronage. A 

goal «apply of L altar constantly oa bed. Gran 
■Mm taken te exchragOfor leather.

July 13.

Road some oi the Things 
ROGERS a. GO’S. 

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy
Is doing for «offering hum unity.

Nappait, Cumberland Co., N 8-, July 33, 1343. 
Heron. Rogers k ' o.. Gents,—

VOUK medicine has done such «readers far my 
■ox, that 1 fret it my duty te make tb eras 

pub'le for the benefit of otbr*.
Tb facts of tits row are as follows, abut three 

jtr— ego b took e severe cold. It settled lot» his 
faebs, is suffered most excruciating pstn he we* 
often out of his mind. The octura tailed it in
flammatory Rheumatism In abut three months 
his arm* and legs—which were very much Swed
en—ulcerated and continued to discharge freely 
for ll moothi, and b could only get about on 
crutches, numbers of pie « of bon* dame out of 
tb sores on his srms rad legs. We bard of your 
medicine rad concluded to try it My sou Is now 
will end walks too sud from erhool daily, about u 
mile. I may say that your medicine has trans
formed him, by lb blessing of God, from u peay, 
sickly cripple to a • earful lively boy, tb* change 
is wonderful I tape I shall ra. r feci grot fm for 
tb great blessing. Years respectfully

Usoae 7. Lows 
H. H. Read, Erq., M.D., Windsor N fti, writes 
os folio*», " 1 burs used y oar medicines in oe* 

or two cares of Ccrofula sod Soies, and think it 
excellent, and It is tb bat thing I know of for 
removing lb stiffening which remains after intern 
■nation ot joints."

All letters addressed to Rogers A Co., Amherst.
Baowx Bbothei* k Co , HsHfax.

General Agent*.
**17 34.

Cheap Goods !
-FOR—

Men’s and Youth's Wear,
From tb last uie ut

BIOCEADfl GOODS.
One beta Superior Uerimeree, is dark end fancy 

mix tarte, from 8s. mt ward.
Also—A lot of STOUT TWEEDS, nt t>. per 

yard. EDWARD BILLING,
London House, Hollis ret. 

Opposite lower ride ef Province Building. 
job* j ,

Reduced Prices
—OF—

Oermkn Ob allies, Bradford 
Cheeks,

AMD

Sommer Skirling*,
—si tun-----

London House—Hollis Street.
BRADFORD CHECKS, for dresses (very d« 

rsblt—o-ce colon ) reduced te ten peace oer vird.
GF.RMtN CH ALLIES the brei goods flfteen 

pro* per yard—reduced from Is. 8d 
New Fancy 8k r ioge, to b» sold off »t 1* 8d, 

pta yard, (very wide )
EDWARD BILLING,

LOSDOS 110018.
Removed from O «avilie to Haim street.

July 38.

CARPETINGS,

LANGLEY'S PILLS.
ARE a purely Vegetable prepurarira, and may 

b taken at ray time toy either era without 
fror or dn^ro, ae they are free from ail deleterious

compound* of wsrswr» rad
■ ta praris. -

Drastic Purgatives, 
(hunt causing tb leant 
te «moving nil.T5

t m •

ONO. JOHNSTON,

FLOUR
Ice.

CLOTH,
4c.

Jest received per Steamship • Thteree," at
160 Granville Street,

CÀ RPEtTn GS
—Gonriedkg of—

M Wool t and * Ply, Tapestry i 
(very ret paimres.) b«ir CropsU 

- Hearth Rag*
Atao-FLOOR OIL «1X7THS, !

7» « ^ Tara«
•»»

E c.»n with pn )« and confi lencd point to
Fellows WORM Lozenge* *• tn* moat

eltiitani ami perleci ItooieJy lur tuM6»« uxittLleaaais 
pest»,

lilimi.YiL WO It TIM,
After ye*n of careful study and cx^tcrimtnt use* 

reel has crowned our effiiii», and we how ulfei to 
the WOULD a Confection without a finale tauK, 
being Safe, ( voveownt, Kffcciuat and Ploaaalit.

SAFE, becHose no injurioa re^uli e»n 0<V*IV 
lei them be used in whstever quanity. They coi»- 
i*m no Mineral Drug of Poi.->onou» ingredw t; 
and bear in mind, nul t particle of Calomel enters 
their comp eiiion.

CON V EN I ENT, because they muy be Wtod
wiihi.ni further prepiuanon, and at any lima. « 

PLEASANT, » fraude «hiWren wH eagerly 
d ?->nr all you give them, and ath 'or nmre.

EFFECTUAL, became they newer f*H "m 
anpolimg Wo un f>oo ihair dwelling pl*c-, ami 
th y will nl ysys Mr n^then ihe wmk Mini vinaciai- 
ed, e*. n when he in nut .«fll i^l with ' ormi 

With these before them, who can tail to 
arknowl. dge ih«t |
FELLOWS' WORM LOZQNGESr
\rt* all that can be desired hy t e <n **i ia>ii-tioue I1 

They are becoming kn w.i ih «"ghou- 'Ainemn, 
and are pre»rrd>ed by many un.m-judiced I'hj* 
sician*. Do n it he pereaa«le«l to ume any ot ef 
medi me In ibei-- Mend but should vrm Ap iihvoary 
not have FELLOW»* WOlt.H LOXKNtiKS 
we will forward a âi x o a y ^«rtot Uu Ihuviuce, 
on receipt of Tweiiiy fire (' nts iu • tempi.

Price the per Bo*, Five Lr One Duller A 
| liberal dieeveui o ihe Trade.

Csetlee.—The » eve • a'tvndio* the introda#» 
lion ef Fellows’ Lozcngew has giruo rim »0 
several imiiation» by uti)>rin » ltd ; vrtous- Those 
prepared hv ns with our *ignatu«c on tne wrappaf 
are ihe only ono<* coa»b nin * h o rals'qualities wi h 
pie -saut taste, an certain action iu sap liing 
Worm#. Tbe (ienmne Losenges are »» hits Ü 
(’olor.uir:
lor Choiera, Oianhod, D y armory, 

Cramp in thw tiowule,
Will he found eflkaci.»e« la Coagh. (.'old, <^hoiesa 

Oholic, Dysentery, tiu as, Pe a in the side aad la 
and bich, Nat wounds .^ora Throaty « - { 

Toothache, and Uv ad ache.
It quiets or etsee ail Pam«. wueth ir tto n UralMg 

ipiain, Auote Ktiem i Inn, Oamp, or Chilb ai ns : 
it r-'lieTt*s wieihei’ fr » n Kit-», Fever sue
Ague, or Cramp <u the ^tomavh ; U ha» th* powes 
ol bindi ig or resirtinii^ a ito ritden diodarge 
from the b >wele ; it will uea! the worit flesh Wound 
In nrery short time

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Is Aperient Anti Bileiuv Dia fhoret c. Diuretic, 

and Tonic ; and may be used with perfect satetf 
at a 1 times lor Dyspep-tU, tiabi ual Uoative iasa, 
Bilious Complain's, riick lit- td u;be, Jlundico. 
Heartburn Bad Urea h, VV itvr Ur ish. Act 1 Htom^ 
ach, >ea : ti;kness, and the first siages of IMrirheea 

I hose Hi trrs coo ist ol a c*rdui end peculiar 
admiztere of th-t iiest an i miidcst vegetable “pen- 

its wish the pare expr see i ja c* of ilitter HeriW, 
which from their Toaie t*, w«-l bo found s 

it eScavioae remedy for dur «ug.-meut of die ^r 
gustive organs.

Fellows’ Balsam of LivarwoZt
a*rt Lblixirtbl.

Far Coagk, Cold, llue|.lng Longh, Aaffi
Bronchitis, Ui.licu ty of ifrvutimig, and, . 

aJpi Pnlmon-ry Disea^ie 
The above remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original rerip# 4, and ate guaranteed 
uniform quality by siie Proprietors.

FELLOW-^» & CO.,
Feb I Fotlut’i Corner.

Encourage Home Manufactures!
Ton can do so by boy mg your liât* à^d Caps of

EVHEETT BROS, >
Manufacturer» of HATS 4, CAP3,

191 HOLLIS BTHBElu

WE h*T6 also const utly oo ho d a very larg
aseor.m n ol Kngli-h an i Amu-iesn U#u 

and Caps. *bich w offjr at the * cry loweS prices 
WHOLE ' vLE bure-s H>r Cash wüi du wdl to 

give as a Orili, *4 they will ti*.| our pnejs u#ueh 
lower than m any o-ber boa»e ia ih ; u vie.

Ier-o..s wh > find it «1 fflcili ro jet h Silk flat to 
fit therr hra<l« wttfa cumfo ', c»n bo p rfs* |v suiwd 
by having them male v> o d-r by Con tones (ear 
Measure ; we wsrrsnt « p*- L*ct tiu No « x*a 
chorge for making n.ts to order

Tranks, Valises and Umbrellas, Q great variety

riVERETT BK.03.
191 HULlI* 'iTMtf'T,

Op,hi itd ProviisCti riudding.

CLBVflRoüiû u co.,. y*
I»ro«rx*e nu UKiLiK» Is

Crockery a»d G las e war
or KVtKr DESCUIPTloS, .

Tobacco Pipes, Fute^ .
Tea Tray^^jro^,

BTAFFOROajr' 'ibüttn. *■*, /
OppOT « a M * Irdurfirisuit ^ ^ z "

Wn r ''oon^_-------- x-irr------«r
lutter.
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